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Dunca^School
Promotion. lists and 

Prize Giving
FHdnr Utt tor tlie dote o( Dimean 

•cbool for the vaeatioo period,' bat no 
vecial pnbUe ceremony marked Che

-he gircD out at the opening 
aetfion when the entrauce examine- 
Hon retultt eriU be known.

‘Hie proDOtiona are bated on the 
retnlu of 
hdd throogheot the tehool year and

I hit attention and coartety.
I A thort meeting of the ttaS wat 

held on Friday -at noon at which d>e 
principal. Mr. H. p; Herd, in bidding Hrm at Oak Bank. He was an excel- 
*00d-bye, exprcHcd hit appreciation lent q>ortaman and an athlete, known 
of Ae hearty and loyal way in which'
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Eoll of Honour
David Alexander, King 

Edward’s Horse
A letter received latf week end by 

Mr. and Mra. D. Alexander, Oak Bank 
Duncan, conveyed Che tad news that 
their only ton. Trooper David A. H. 
Alexander, had been killed in action 
in France, between the 24th and 28tb 
of May latL '

David Alexander, better known as 
"Davie," left • Dnncan on November 
IZth laat and went to RngUnd to en
list Unfortnoately, on arrival there 
he was bid up with tebtica. but on 
January 21st be joined the 2nd King 
Edward's Hone in London.

The regiment was brigaded with 
Ae Canadian Cavalry Brigade under 
General Seeley and the whole was aent 
to France in May as an infantry unit 
They have since taken Aeir abare in 
the severe trenA Ggfatiag.

Davie Alexander was horn and edu' 
cated We 'and, prior to leaving for 
Englahd; managed hia bAer*a lari

Sixteen Left Anglo-Indian
CrockettCarried Denny Hero of Air Service 

Off Field Bom/at Daijeeling
Private C. J. Crockett,'l6th Battn- 

on. writes from France tc^Fire Chief 
. Rutledge. Duncan, under date of 

May 29th, giving tome further paiticu- 
Utr# of the woon......................

of Ae hearty and loyal way in which to a wide circb wiA whom be wat 
every member had performed her du-1 ,«ry popular. He waa 30 years of age' 
tJea Chronghont the year, and of the and n member of the local lodge of...... nTheir united efidru had Abed the| __
school to a-high standard of eAciency Ichan.

lodge
A O. F. .. '

He will be greatly mbied in Cow- 
The deepest tyrapaAy of tbew, ..-uviv-ivj .icnan. ine aeepeti lyrapatny ot toe 

and he trusted they would aU be able pnblic b extended to. hb perentt in 
io return next aesaloa. .................................... •the lost of their o

among those of tl________ _______
who still remain is Cowichain. The,Promoted ta Divbion t (Entrance)

—Winnie Dawley, Minnie Femey- foUowing lines are 'bak pn Esgl 
bongh, Alex. Lamont. Hector Mttsk'paper; ^

....... TO'lCrSOM. '•

g of the late Pri- 
•te A. E. B, Denny. He says:
"I am well, so far. and in the thiA 

of it. Never out of it now. 1 thhk 
we are proad. I am glad that Canada 
is tatUGed witlj us aAd 1 thhk 
have done our bit. Out of all the 
boys who left Victoria with me there 

only sixteen of ns left. Of ecme 
I mean tbe Gordons, and of conxae 
we have a lot wounded.

“You know Ted Denny. Well,. I 
packed him oS the Geld myself.

don’t believe it.- I took him a mile 
f to a dressing sution. 
DMdnson oni here and I 

saw the two Jaynes boys about 
oath ago., They were all right Aa 
Private CroAeti is weU known _ 

Duncan and district. He worked in 
various capacities here and was a 
member of tbe Duncan Volunteer Fire 
Brigade.

Citr Council

Janet Clover, CUude Bell, Donald 
Campbell, Flocpnee Castley, Basel 
Cattley. Norah Dwyer. Harold Ken
ning. Kate tamoat, Fanny LaxAby, 
E^rd iime, En«atl4orley, Fnwk 
Reeves, Bdrnard'Ry^ Irene ‘^es- 
slale. Walter Whan, Mary Campbell.

Promoted to Division 1! (Junior IV 
Reader—Harry Fielden, Eva Rut
ledge. . Harhn Kenning. Ix>mbie 
Price, Munro Greene, Howard Atkin
son, John Bnrebett. Edna Castley, 
Harold Cudningham, Eileen Dwyer. 
Evelyn Gmssie, Stanley Holman, 

• Alex. Halpenny, Harry Halpenny, 
Sidney Mitts. KenneA Mnrchie, Vie- 
torb McNally, CyrU Pitt Willie Tat- 
tMrt, Stanley Tombs, Adrbs Towns
end. Marie] Dana, Gabrielle CoUbrd, 
Haxd Harrb, Jean Mackefixie, Aliee 
Stccmlger, Olive Van Norman. How
ard Kesnen. Maty Dirom.

Promoted to DHIalon III (Senior 
111 Reader) -7- Wfilie Mnrton, Cecil 
Bradshaw, Rowbnd'Tombs, Gbdyt 
Povah, Sbie Ash. Rdand BooA, Bar
bara CfaapUa, NeU Priee, Enid WUt- 
honme, Oedma Coulter. Kathleen 
Dwyer, -WSbm Henderson, Kate 
Kenning. Do^d Maekenaie, Winnb 
Merchant l.isda Monon. Hector 
Munro, Ghdya MachOhn. Herbert 
Whan. NdUe WebmlUer, Ulba Tal
bot Junes Marsh.

Promoted to Division IV (Janior 
111 deader)—Ernest Donning, HaroM 
Bradshaw, Mabel Eaxfnby, Mary 
HutebinaoB. James Campbell, Ethel 
Greig. Flora Macdonald; . Lindtey 
BrooJcbsnks, May Tombs, ~ 
Mills, Inbel Warltire, Ida Lamont, 
Ernest Brookbank. Eli Plaskett Se
lina Conll, John IBrom. Tom Herd, 
Wilfred Hattie. Elmer Atkhaott.Ver- 
nice Bird; OtMle Bcttle, Ins Cutley, 
Gbdya PiU, HeUn Colfard, Kenneth 
Bradley. Albert BaU(on^ Gbdys 
Castley, Perdmsnd Munro, Yiola Her- 
rb. Violet Herrington. Hugh Clark.

Division Vi Promoted to Second 
Reader—Jessie Cooll, Stanley Rogers,! 
Violet Rutledge; Leslie Talbot, Dor- 

Vubrey Ash, Oiace 
ite Hal

Mary
man, Ernest Woodward, Dotb Mcr- 
ley, Haxel Whan. Edith Doerfieur, 
Queeuie Kenneit George Lewu. ,

Promoted to First Reader — Oar- 
edee Coulter, RAy Halpenny,. WDlie 
Barrett. Dorothy C0I&, Ralph >
Bessie Van Norman, Elizabeth Glov
er. Iris Grassie, HeAert CouU, Ber
tha Cast!^. EdHh Greene, . Albert 
Mayea, Gilbert Hulchinsoo, Vera 
Stmon, GarGald. McDonald. CUra 
Castley, Percy Morley. Nellie Sole. 
Wilma Povah.

Division VI. Promoted to Ftrtt 
Primer—Kenneth Sesrell, Margaret 
Herd, Alice Uoricy, CUrence Brad
shaw, Benibe Calk, Margaret Atkin
son.

Promoted to First Primer (A Class) 
—Mai gsErite Dkoas, Ivy Barrett. Ru
pert McDobsM, May Mills, Waller

JJJlFonifer Applicant Now 
City Electrician

-tn,
roe

race: Aa brare a bd and
faAer, theAt X special meeting on Wednesday

As.ever rejoiced a fsAeris heart evening of last wcA Duncan City Qnmpbell, CI.E., D-sIb." 
-How ioog-it aecm - nibee when we Conneil wpofaUed'Ms. M. Leighton ‘

'”'“1 , lw.Ji l, l. dl, .Intri,™ .UI25

’m" “ " ' ' , »" J*''
1.1. The coonca-m h,ve the emir.

Peoed ihei went, nt ehd ,h., • ">»"*■
you should go; , j There were four considered in mak-

Proud that you failed not in the hour ing the choice, Messrs. H. J. Robert
son. W. D. Morgan, J. W. Vm Nor- 
man arid M. Le. Wade. Tbe ballotsloved

youao;
How slow Ac honrsl Six moonf have 

waxed and wued, 
aA moon a year to Aose whi 
eveiy Aonght

Followed- yonr fate with anxii 
beans and trained,.

Hopug, yet fearing, what message 
brongbt:

fou kept nnaUined Aj, ancient name 
yon bore;

Yon bc^ Ae foe wiA l^eart

Than life itieU; that freedom'cannet
die ■ .

While «ne remains who wiD not bow 
Aeknee

To might alonel All hallowed it tbe 
jJace

Where blood like Jhine is Aed for 
. libcfty.
Hero of mine, my boy, Ian of my 
' raeel '

Profeator L. n . 
tendent of Ae Sidney I
station, lectnred in Sidney recently 
Ae cnlthratioD of bigb-priced Unds. 
He alluded to Mr. L. P. Solly’s farm 
at Westholmc, atating that be had 
seen there rye Airty inAes in height 
— Ae second crop thb year — two 
grab and one soOing. Intensive culti
vation pays.

Mayea, Frank Brookbanka, : 
Aliee Potts.

Promoted to Second Primer—Wil
lie Mills. Aliee Kenning, Annie Mc
Donald, Thomas Pinto. Albert Colk. 
Isabel Albre, Frank Smith, Philip 
Dwyer. Dannie Pinto.

Divbion VIL Promoted to First 
rimer—Alva Batatone, Hay Morley. 

Donald Marra Ernest Mottisbaw, 
OoroAy Marchant, Paul Collbrd. 
ArAnr Humphrey. ' '

Promoted to Second Primer —Ed
ward RutAmson. Duncan Slock, Ray
mond Woodward. Percy Lanadell, 
Melvin Ha^ Iris Korcrosa, Edward

Promoted to Firat Reader — Edith 
CuBtfingham. Roy Harria Arthur 
Mackenaia Duncan Murehie, Winnie 
Rcevta Violet MarAana Harold Nor-

two for Van Norman and 
three for Wada

Pmnn Water Supply,
Tbe council were notiGed from the 

Water Righu department, Victorb. 
Aat Ae whole Of Holt Creek has now 
been secured for tbe interests of Dun
can. Respecting alleged dam 
Mr. W. H. B. Holmes’ crons 
reported that the waterway on bis 
land waa obstrncted Ad waa not auf- 
Geient to ea^ away heavy rains.

The work at tbe dam was reported 
as carried out in accordance' with the 

Mr. I. N. Van Norman 
prged ha acceptance as be b bound 

> keep it in repair for one year after 
has been accepted.

The street end of York avenne has 
been opened op giving access to t 
river. Mr. J. KAow regbtered 
complaint concerning moneV due 

hb work. It was agreed 
pay him when. Ae sidewalk b Gnally 
accepted.

The council rMOhimended to the 
uvernment that Ae government road 
D the eaat aide of the track be al- 
>wed to conform to Ac original plan, 

Map 201. apd not to tbe re-snrvey 
pbn, u Ae latter would cause a jog.

Seldlar’s Property.
A resolution from North Vancouver 

eounctl was endorsed. It aims to have 
exempted from tax tale all propci 
owned by soldiers on service. This 
hold good until six months after the

ported the town in. ^d shape for the 
summer. Mr- J. H. Campbell sent 

a bST tor repairing dairage done 
his fenee -by'the Gre wagon. Ac- 

coonts totalling $I,256J6 were ordered 
paid

It sppe^ that tbe 5.000 gallot 
tulki at Aa power house are Ameri
can gallons and not Imperial gallons. 
Tbe council hold that they contracted 
for Ae latter, thg contractor differs.

A..Kqo(st that Aefire Aief and al- 
dermeo attendPaeiGc Coast Fire 
CbieTs convention at San Francisco 
in'S«pte|nBer, was Gled.'.

PcnBhfion waagivcn,to wntei 
dty ^1 gardens at houra other Aan 
ihosp^ordered. by .reflation, as other- 
wUe Ac gardgn will not Sourisb. The 
regular hours must be observed by Ae 
public. , ■

By a curious mistike the Canadbn 
press haUed as a Canadbn the gallant 
aviator who. by destroying a Zeppelin, 

e Victorb Cross and the Le
gion of Honour. He was killed ten 
days later, on Jnhe 17, in an accident 

his aeroplane at But. France.
The following facts will be of in- 
est to Anglo-Indbns and the public 
nerally. The Stratford-upon-Avon 

Herald XEngland) says:
"The brilliant exploit of Hight Sub

lieutenant R. A. J. Warneford. EN.. b 
than pusing'imerest to Strat

ford. The young hero was educated 
for three years at King Edward’s 
school here under the regime of the 
late headmaster, the Rev. Cornwell 
Robertson, and subse<|uently entered 
'le mercantile marine.

"On the outbreak of war he 
home to ‘do something for his 
try.' and, after joining the Sporti 
Battalion, received a commission in

From ^ospital
Harrs Tells Story of 

Gowichan Boys
Private G L. Marrs, 15th Battalion, 

(late bugler IGih Battalion) sends to 
hb family in Duncan an interesting 
letter written from Ward K-2, No. 5 
General Hospital. Leicester. England, 
dated June 6th. He is suffering from 
shock.

-I arrived here in fairly good trim- 
just tired, that is ail My nerves are 

ly well done in. but don’t worry.

the Royal Navy Air Service.
He was boro in Darjeeling, Indb, 

and-is in his 23rd year. His father, 
the bie R. W. H. Warneford. who 
died pleveu yeara ago. was an old 

ig’s College man and an engineer 
by profeasion. and built the Cooch 
Bejar stale railvray.

"I.ieut. Warneford came to Engbnd 
when quite young and lived at hU 

•' • ris reeto^ at Satley, Dnr-

dear old England is looking after 
"It is really awful 

the fearful smashing some of the fel
lows get. Poor beggarsl Their misery 

id pain must be almost unbearable.
In Two Chargee.

“Our last two charges were 
Richebourg. near La Bassee, and 
lost terribly. There are now left 
of the Grst contingent of Gordons 

— J thirty odd fellows ont of 240. Poor 
in-, Hayward was roortally wounded 

Ypres, in the stomach and groin, 
was in fearful agony and kept crying 
out all night, "Shoot me. do please."

Capuin Alexander

From fowichan
Some of Those Sening 

in 48th Battalion
Several requests have been made 

The Leader from Cowichan men nc 
at Ae front to give as fully as pos
sible the names of those who join 
the colours from time to time. The 
co-operation of the public is tber- 
fore sought, as, in a district so large, 
it is otherwise impossible to keep 
traA of Ae men.
lie' following is a list at far 

can be aseertained at present, of Ae 
Cowkhan members of the 48A Bat
talion. C E. F.

Lieut N. A. D. Armstrong, Shawn i- 
gao Lake.

Sgt Shoemaker EU RowUnd, Dnu-

Pte. J. 
Pie. V. 

menoa.
L. JacksonfsignaUert). So-

Pie. G. H. Stelfox (aiguab), Gfts- 
ru.
Pte. R E. C Stepbena (aiguala),; 

Glenora.
Pte. S. T. Armstrong,' DunAn.
Pte. F. Bonsall, Duncan.
Pte. U. Collbrd, Duncan.
Pte. O. Collbrd, Duncan.
Pte. J. Dirom, Duncan.
Pie. H. W. Dobbie, Maple Bay. 
Corp. J. S. Dobbie, Maple Bay.
Pte. D. Frumento, Cowichan Bay. 
Pte. F. A Fenn, formerly KoksQah. 
Fte. T. B. Guilbride. Chemsinus. 
Sergt. S. W. Gidley. Duncan.
Pte. J. H. HaverGeld. Chemainus. 
Pte. E Jeffrey. Crofton.

■Pie. P. W. Reefer, formerly Duncan 
Pte. H.’ C^ Martin. Duncan.
Pte. C G. Meinnes, Cbemaii 
Corp- A. O. Parker. Dnncan.
Pte. H. Periter, Duncan.
Pte.^,,G. L. Ibrker, formerly Chc- 

imimia.
Pte..Geo. W. Roberts. Tzec
Pie. Jack Roberts, Cowichan Sta- 

(ion.
Sgt C. D. B. Ross, Cbcmainns.
Pte. C L. Stephenson. Qaamichan.
Pte. E O. S. ScboleGcld, formerly 

Westholmc.
Pte. A. W
Pte W. W.
There.are many Salt Spring Is

lander* in Ae battalion, among Aem 
being L. C. Seymour. R. H. Smith, 
- Rebitbon, E MaaoD, J. Bond, F. 
Alien, L. Rogers, and J. Rogers.

Young Ankeiell Jon a hit in tbe
leg biit his pal Cuiibride (also Che- 

missing.
Ted Sonthero is dead.
tnainns)'is ■ killed. I think. 

Tommy Young, 
my pat, is also gone. At Richebourg 
Paize was badly smashed with shrap- 
nel. but I think will pull through.

Jimmy Law. carpenter on new agri
cultural building who got 
play pipes that night, a nice, fellow, 
was hit by shrapnel in trench with 
others and fearfully 1 
quickly. These are all

Loat Seventy Per Ccbl 
"Two days before charge at Riche

bourg four of us were sitting tight 
a little dng-out when a shell burst 

and hit the other three in 
motl

I escaped unhurt except

! top ar 
the head, smothei 

. I < 
iking.
41 kn<

c with blood.ering 
unhui

During the charge another 
locked me insensible and 

member nothing. Our company 
reinforced up to strength at Riche
bourg by the 30tb Battalion, and when 

called there were left 58 
the company of 200. Is it not t< 
riblel

"Sergeant Williams, of Fry & Tay- 
>r, was shot Arongh the head 

Richebonrg, gallantly leading the cc 
pany. Somehow or other I got c 
ered with mud and water and stank 

badger. I must have been 
sight. It was probably the mud and 

the shell gomg 
deep into it before exploding."

Auto Mality
Car Overturns on the 

Sahtlam Bead
A motor car accident occurred 

about 6:45 p.m. on Friday evening 
last, resulting <n Ae death of Dr. 
ArAnr Palian'. o. Victoria. Tbe doc- 

was camp.ng th a friend. Mr. 
Mortimer Appleby, at Mr. M. A. 
Wylde's camp. Saii.lam, and had 
driven in alone to Dnncan to tn 
Mr. Wylde from Shawnigan Lake. 

While on the return journey 
imp. aoon after leaving Ae Cowicb- 

an Labe road, they were descending 
n Aon, steep grade on a very narrow 
part of the road. Dr. Pallant w 
very careful driver and was going 
slowly. The left front wheel of the 
car slipped, probably owing to 
bank cnuabling. and tbe car, travel
ling slowly, tuned over, falling six < 

WMi feet.
'The doctor was pinned between 

log and the side of the car -..nd killed 
apparently; instantly. Ur. Wylde 
crawled from under, unhurt save for 
braises and shock. He summoned 
help, and the cor was lifted.

A verdict of accidental deaA was 
returned at the inquest in Duncan on 
Satnrday, Dr. H. F. D. Stephens, R.N. 
coroner, The funeral took place in 
Victoria on Monday.

Dr. Pallant waa' born at Maiden
head. England, and practised there 
and later bad ofBces in Harley street, 
London. He retired seven years ago 

»me to Canada. He had invest
ed considetAle sums in Vancouver 
and Victoria property.

For Fed Cross
TheSplenMWorkof 

Chemainus l.O.DE.
Up to the end of last week the 

North Cowich.vn committee had re
ceived $807 in membership fees and 
$739Z2 in donations to the Canadian 
Red Cross Society. During the past 
week twenty-one new ordinary mem
bers have been eroilcd and a hand
some donation has been received from 
the I. O. D. E. Chemainus.

The Sister Agnes Keyser chapter 
there, of which Mrs. C. E. Halhed is 
r:gent. has done splendid patriotic scr- 

since its formation al the out
break of war. The donation of $200 

ow made was secured at a recent 
rent held under its auspiees.
The proceeds of two recent events 

in Duncan also helped to swell Ae 
donations.

The list follows:
Ordinary members (subscription 

2 yearly)-
Irs. J. Devin .......................... $ ZOO

Mrs. J. Alexander..................... ZOO
E. W. Bazett ............................ 2.00
W. E C. Wright......................... ZOO
A. Bywell 
L. E Tor

Mrs. P. W, ‘

.......*.....
nperial Order of Daughters of 
Empire, (Sist 

tr), Che
per Mrs. Willett.. 21.75 

I Carden

ipire, (Sister Agnes Kcyt 
Chapter). Chemainus B. C. ..: 

Garden fete.
Cliff School Garden Fete (per

Miss Wilson) ...................... 15.00
Col. A. C. P. Haggard, D.S.O. 5.00
K. Bright .................................... 5.00
E S. Smith ................................... I.OO

The Islands
SALT SPRING ISLAND 

The Grst annual meeting of the sub
scribers of the Udy Minio Gulf Is
lands Hospital. Ganges. B. C. was 
held in the Mahon Hall, on Monday 
afternoon. May 31st. The report of 
the treasurer for the year from May 
IM, 1914, to May 1st. 1915, totalled 
$l.7I6n5 from the following sources: 
Monthly subscriptions. $461J0; re
ceived from patients $549Z5; govern
ment grants. $635.00; proceeds of play
given by Sidney Dramatic Society, 
$S5J0;received from sundry sources. 
$15.00; total $1,716.05.

Expenditures were: For salaries,
$86Z05; store account for groceries, 
etc., '363.89; sundries, including im- 

vemenis, $444.75; loul $1,670.69. 
luring the year thirty-nine patients 
e received in tbe bospitaL the ac

tual number of hospital days being 
716. Several very serious cases were 
treated and one or two difficult opera
tions successfully performed, showing 
the usefulness of Ibis institution to Ae 
Gulf Islands.

The board of directors wish to grate
fully acknowledge the astistance given 
to the hospital by the Sunshine Guild. 
The guild very kindly furniAcd a
untiring in their efforts to promote 
its welfare. Very great praise is also 
due Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Langley who 
kindly furnished a ward, while Mrs. 
Langley undertook Ae raising of 

loney and purchasing equipment for 
irnishing the third ward.
The hospital has been fortunate in 

having as its matron. Miss A. Cal
houn. a gradnate nurse from Dublin 
Hospital. Ireland, who has shown her
self thoroughly capable. During tbe 
year the snperiniendent of the Victori
an Order of Nurses. Miss Ard Mc
Kenzie. paid a visit of inspection and 
commented favourably on the clean
liness and efficiency of Ae hospital 

In this connection >l is gratifying to 
state that a grant of $1,000 has been 
promised from the Lady Minto fund 

(Continued on page 6)
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Contributions to the Overseas 
Tobacco-Fond will be received at 
the City Cigar Store, Duncan, 
whence they will be remitted at 
fr^uent inter\als to London, via 
Montreal, there to be transmuted 
into pure gold of the leaf that 
cheers. To misquote Omar:
*T wonder what tobacco vendors

One^lalf as precious as the stuff 
ey'sell."

,^5S
art a- '

“One of the most regretUble 
features of this war,” says Magis
trate Kingston, of Toronto, “is 
the small percentage of native

the Canadian i
to form 

lingents. This
is due to the lack of military spir
it, a spirit which has been dis- 

' r certain elements in

the past few weeks have 
* marked the advent of 

newed appeals for men for 
vice with the contingents, 
do not think there are many sin
gle men, medically fit, left in Co- 
wichan.

A Victoria weekly makes pi 
inent notice of a case, said to be 
“in the Duncan district” where a 
young man of 23 cannot enlist 
Because his parents refuse their 
permission. Our contemporary 
says this is one of many such 
cases. ■ For the sake of our young 
manhood we trust that it is not, 
and we know that if there be 
such a case in Cowichan, it must 
be the only one here.

The matter of enlisting should 
' not be one in which a man is 

shamed into joining. It is a mat- 
‘ man’s duty which

...______ Je for himsc
shall be found that the concep
tion of many is far from the Nel
son type, we shall see conlpul- 
aon.

Dominion Day is here — the 
birthday of Canada. Many a 
brave lad from Canada fell on 
our last public holiday, fighting 
for what all true Christians and 
all true men hold dearest Cana
da and the Empire is being tested 
in the fire and, as far as the men 
of Cowichan are concerned, we 
believe that those who are left 
will do their duty as nobly 
those who have gone and 
going before them.

con til 
.ckof

spirit V 
aged by 

he country.
“After the cadet training in the 

schools, few of the young Cana
dians enter the militia. The re
sult is the crowds of loafers and 
street comer mashers and fans 
that are to be found in e^’cry Can
adian town and city.

"The public sjiould be awak
ened to the necessity of rescuing 
that element, and we believe that 
military training will make them 
better men and furnish the Coun
try with'a supply of men, who, in 

’ necessity, will be ac- 
I discipline.”

Price. Gibbons. H. Tooker, R. M. 
Palner and Mrs. Forbes, seereiary- 
treasurer. and Mrs. William .Tocte. 
president, is busily eneaged in this 
noble work.

An oni-door er-eninB fete is to be 
held on July 22nd, at Newgate. Cow- 
khan Bench road (Hiss Chaplin’s rdsJ- 
.dence) in aid ol the Canadian Red 
Cros Society, There will be music 
and various sports and competitions. 
At dpsk the garden will be illummated 
and there will be a fairies' dance on 
the lawn. It is hoped that as many 
people as possible will come and thus 
help the good cause while spending 
an enjoyable evening.

The closing exercises of the Cow
ichan Khool took place on Friday 
last, quite a number of the parentt at
tending. In the senior grade the hon
our rolls were as follows: deportmeat. 
Christie Meams; proficiency, William 
Owens; punetoaliiy and regnlarfty, 
Waller Shaddiek and Aldo Micbeiln.

Prizes were also awarded -for the 
best kept garden plots, which went, to 
the following: 1st, Anstin Ordano; 
2nd, William Owens: 3rd. -Gwen
Owens. Tn both junior and aenior 
grades'the honours «-il be awarded at 
the beginning of the fall term.

The aanoal general schoql meeting 
will be hdd in the school house on 
Saturday. Jnly lOch. at 10 a.m.

Mr. Bowyer left -for Victoria 
Monday last, and cxpecU to (e ns 
or several weeks in the interest of 

his stndies.

nesday.
P. Fromento and family were 

in Victoria seeing Private p. Fru- 
lenio of the 48th Battalion.
Recent visitors at the Bnena Visu 

include Mr. and Mrs. V- NjehoU 
Major Hodgins and P. J. Cangbell 
of Victoria, Mr. and Mrs. ». R. 
Adams and son. of Sbawnigan Lhke.

BIRTHS
Norie - To Mr. and Mrs. H. A 

Norie. Cowichan Stttion. on Satur
day. June 26th. 1915, a son.

Hiek»-To Mr. and Mrs. R. Trev 
Hicks. Tfietis Island, on Friday. Ju 
25tb. 1915. a danghter.

address be 
1, Orillia,.(Canadian Club, O,,,,,,,, ............. .

Hon. Arthur Meighen said: “The 
call has gone out for 35,000 more 
men. It is a challenge to the na
tive bom. I am not an alarmist, 
and 1 do not know of any occa
sion on which people with British 
blood in their veins have been 
frightened by words, but I belie’ 
it may come to this, that evei 
physically fit Canadian will hat 
to join in the fight for the exis 
ence of the British Empire and 
the continuance of civilization.”

growing oi
keen interest 
vacant lots for th' 
garden crops, says

“It seems to me that the day
light saving scheme would be 
one of the matest factors in 
helping on the -kitchen garden 
movement.

“It would give everyone from 
Halifax to Vancouver an hour’s 
more time to work in the gar- 

............................y would

A CORRESPONDENT al- 
^ ludes to the delay — 
running into months—which 
taken place in the completion of 
an arrangement between Duncan 
and North Cowichan councils, by 
which residents contiguous to the 
city boundary may .feet the bei 
fit of electric power and light.

This delay is most unbusine 
like. The cause for it does not 
rest entirely with the councils. It 
is to be hoped that some action 
may speedily be taken and a 
source of irritation to many resi
dents who are awaiting power be 
finally removed,

the circumstances leading up 
* to the resignation of the aty 

electrician, Mr. D. Cameron, dif
fer in nature from those connect
ed with the case of his predeces
sor. Mr. R. G. Harvey.

The concensus of publ 
ion in Duncan is that the council 
should not permit anything which 
savours of tale-bearing on the 
part of any civic employees, and 
that-the-hrnd of a departmeni 
such as the electric plant should 
have complete control and be re- 

wnsible entirely, and without 
ice, for ns proper work-

A prominent barfc official ol

b6ur 
and li . 
there would 
ing of light.

for out-door recreation,

wonderful sav- 
electricity, gas ant

GLBNORA.
A corretpondent (Utes that there 

wai great rejoicing last Friday anoeg 
the children of the Glenora achooL 
Their teacher, Mrs. James, had been 

generons and every child went 
with one or two prizea. beaidea 

the rolla of bonenr. This no doubt 
will help the children to use their best 
e^rts in the future.

COBBLE HILL 
Hay harvesting has commenced in 

amest throughout die district, crops 
re generally good, and if the fine 

weather contionet there ia every proi- 
pect of being a good supply for the 
coming vrimer. For a number of 
years great quantities have been 
brought in. By appearances tbM will 
soon be a thing of the past. ‘ 

Hr. White Fns^ has unfortosate- 
ly lost his-house by fire. It was in
sured.

Ur. and Mrs. Adams spent a well- 
earned vacation at Cowichan Bay.

. HILLBANK
Mr. Evelyn Norie, whose recent in- 

dispositioB .was the cause of consid
erable anxie'ty to his fam'i- — 
friends, left last week for 1

UARRIAOB 
Hoffman—JoQM.

On the I9ih insc., at Blackbeath,' 
England, Second-Lieutenant Arthur 
Rupert Hoffman, Army Service Corps 
of Overbury. Thetis Island, B. 
and Laura, youngest daughter <jf Mr. 
H. Warten Jones, of Blackheath, wi 
quietly marked. ^

DEATHS

away on Tops^ay. June 
>ble Hill, w4iere ihe has 

T. T. B.

Leather &Bevan
Brandi Offices:—

Cowichau Bay. B. C*

5UrinER UNDERVS^EAR
Long or short-sleeved shirts, knee Q(||> 

or ankle length drawers....................... Ivl

3 Suit $1.00
Dwyer & Smithson
Imi^rial Gent’. Funuhint Stoic, Donen

Pearso
Durhai

paued
29th. at Cobbl
resided with her brother. Mr.

irson, ibce 1907. Bom at Felling.*' 
rham, England, sevcoiy-fonr years 

ago. she came oin;to Vancouver Is
land in 1885, reiidi^g ^ Victoria from 
that date until she removed to Cobble 
Hill. The funeral will take' place on 
Thursday Jnly lit, at Cobble Uill. 
Vifioria papera please copy.

Green—On Friday fast the 
took place of Mrs. Sarah G«eh, at 
the residence of her son-in-law, Mr. 
D. D. Muir, Victoria. The-^nneral 
took place in Victoria on Monday. 
Messra. F. J. Green and'A- A. OreM. 
Cowichan Uke. are aoftd o< the. Ute 
Hra. Green, and were pMI beareri at 
the funeral. '• v

An interesting cricket match, is to 
be played ton the holiday, at- the Re- 
reation grounds. Ladies vs. Gentle- 

Tbe latter will be han<
by she 
play U

H. Norie on the birth of a

cowici:an bay
At the Bench School, Cowichan the

etfe idioci boy wbo «• MS sbmdy a mtm- 
qoMod M ooUIy Ihe teenury oi uy diiu|»

awarding prizes given

in evidence. Short addresses to ' 
children were given by Mrs. Palmer 
and the secretary, Mr. T. W. Stubbs, 
when the children and friends at once 
set out to spend a happy day pier 
ing at Ihe Bay. where they eoje; 
games and sports. One regrets

its much
District News

spons

say that the ichool is losing it 
u.uuuuuuu«M--i.i.vuuEUERMEi>M teacher. Miss Murrayo

COWICHAN STATION | The roll of honour is Mildred 
Red has been held Dougan, general conduct; Anita Or-

every Tuesday for the last four wcelci dano, punctuality and regularity: 
at the old hall. Cowichan Sution. and Roaie Ordano, best progreis. The 
a great deal of useful work has been prizes toi-tid'ne** awarded
accomplished. The fir« two meetings Maggie Lowrie and Sidney Mills, 
resulted in 97 dozen bandages being' Two fine launches have been added 
rolled and sent off to Toronto. The to the bay. Fisheries Inspector Col-
last two have produced 95 dozen band- vin has a thirty-Chree-foot boat filled
ages. These are being shipped east with eighteen h.p. engine. Mr. D. 
with a box of flannel garments and Fromento has a 3&-ft: craft with IS 
socks, and two boxes of old garments h.p. Both are now getting the finish- 
of various kinds. : '"K touches before going into com-

The utendance at the meetings is!mission. Launch owners, generally, 
most encouraging. Some sixty Is the are busy painting and fitting, 
general rale and they are repreaenu-l Miss Bolster hat taken the Locke 

An execti- boathouse for the sumroer. AU the 
live committee, comprising Mesdames I other boathouses are occupied. Capt.

tCOSClimMSlUSIql'

“-"“.oS’Cv'.L

Hh]^w«rTalciimPowdec
. The dlstiiictiTfl odor

is^odreljrnew.aiidofnchdurmuidddlcacr
M to IfRmedlat^ Appeal lo everr woaaa
yeftaeaeat Aattoeptlc—exqaUtdy fiae is 
texture, it ia pre^miaent for uae oa babr. 
An Kyid pfcpamMsM an ii a dMi by tti—shua 
Nyars Pan Cnaaaad tefflst mstiifii an ahsnt ksfla- 
penatUa te tha oamptaiim. Ask at the Nyl Qndity 
Ston far Ana copy of oar heohkt, ♦Tfour rniNilurinn,”

no Island Drag Co:, MaMok Blo^ Duacah, & C

Mutual in-tere^
T& assets of tfco Mutual M^wda» assets ot ~ „curitka only.

THE MUTUAL UFB ABSURANCB COMPANY OF CANADA 
^ Waterloo, Ontario.

W. A. McADAM
LO.OJt. BuUdlBg

Great Clearance 

—Sale—
Our Stock Must Go and Go Soon
These prices mean a positive saving for al

PUT THIS IN YOUR PIPE I 
Thou who, when fears attack, 
Bid's! them avaunt, and black 
Care, at the horseman’s back 

Perching, unscatestl 
Sweet when the mom is grey, 
Sweet when they've cleared away 
Lunch, but at close of day. 

Possibly, sweetest.
Thus did Calverlcy in his Ode 

to Tobacco hymn the praises of 
the fjMraht weed, and any smok
er will agree that, next to food, 
there is probably nothing that 
conveys as much solid comfort to 
the soldiers who daily face death 
and endure hardship for the Em
pire’s cause. In these arenm- 
stances, to describe the Overseas 
Tobacco Fund as a commendable 
object is pale and ineffectual. Al
so isnperfiuous. To give tobacco 
to the man in the trenches is a 
deed to compare with any 
of mercy. And the Overseas Club 
supplies the machinery.

We Do Developing and Printing

and give yon best postTb:

Gidley’s Finuhing Department
°*^?*i^*Mm?#nS*ufee*My*Homc%een^vSi^^ou feqnU,e.

Qidley’^ Studio

Holiday Bargains
ina SATURDAY i
Saturday foreiim ........... 15c. and 20c.

PELT HATS.

MBITS SHIRTS. V

- Some Spcials
NAVY BLIJE SERGE SUITS

Worth $25.00 and *30.00 
- - “ • r $16.00

$20.00 Suits for 
$i5.r- - ■ -

Sale Price, only i
$114)0

1.00 Suiu for................................ ...;$7.95
These are absolutely the greatest values 

you can get

MEN’S REGULAR $1.50 UNDERWEAR 
• To Clear at 95t

oes js coming down. 
r of these Barmuns. " 
sold at Cost^ Frices/

Yopr opportunity to make the greatest sav 
ings on purchases,you ever had in Duncar
Remember—Saturday Morning

Kiblejr & Christinas
itiiJililiiftiilili
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July-Midsummer Clearing Month
Midsummer Specials 

From Our
Dry Goods Department

Fane^ drew ^ rsrds for $1

WhitewearSpedals

NBW CUPS NIOHmUSSSa
vslae for

CHILDUirS WmTB BMBKOmSUD DSBSSBS- 
Values from S2«l to HOC «t ......................................... HALF PRICE

DOLLAB DAY, JULY 17th

HUNDREDS OF PIECES OF 
FINE MERCHANDISE ON 

THE BARGAIN TABLE

DOLLAR DAY
SATURDAY, JULY 17
WATCH FORTH E BARGAINS

Summer Time~-Bathing: Time
s tor men. woman and chOdran.

_____ __________ iMIhing

W"i 1!^. 5“ll» bathing snits, tnmmed in white, 
with skirts .............................. p as

BATHINO SANDALS 
Ladies- bathing sandals, canvu 

with white rubber sole, pair .. SOc 
Same with stockrags attached pe^

Misses and chii^en’a baUiing salt*

MEN'S BATH WRAPPBU
A delayed shipment of men’s bath

CTsrAriJoS'yo'S''. ■
regular fS-SO garment, reduced to ...

Men’s White Flannel and 
Serge Pants 

At July Clearance Prices
Uniform line quaHtj- while flannel pams, of the popnlar Welsh.

Margetson Co.’s make, our regular $4.50 seller, reduced to S3J0 
Same as above in white serge, regular $5.00 value........................ $3.79

Crepe and Taffeta 
Shirts

Men's white wool crepe tennis shirts, collar attached, Jaeger
make, a $4.05 shirt, now ........................................................... S3.10

Men’s white wool taffeta shirts, no collar, a regular $3.50 shirt.
now ........................................................................................ S2J0

July Clearance Prices on Cool 
Footwear

' Ladles’ WUta Canvas and Buekakin Boots and Shoes,
Very SpedaOy Priced.

Ladies’ white canvas boots and oxfords, Goodyear welled soles,
a regnlar $4.00 value, per pair ............................................. |2J0 ■

Ladies’ white buckskin pumps, excellent quality, a regular $4D0
pump, per pair .............................................................................. $2J0

15c and 20c Flower Vases 
Saturday 10c

»e «fy . . ...
Ur ISc and 20e sellers, will be offered on Saturday only for, each lOe

DOLLAR DAY, JULY 17th
The Store 

that will serve 
you best Cowichan Merchants, Limited The Store 

that will serve 
you best

Phone 31 P. O. Box 24
BLACKSTOCK BROS. 

LUmy and Paad Stablaa 
J. BUcicalock D. BUekatock

ANDREW CHISHOLM 
CoacRte Work Coelmetor

at4 8wdeTariw'«i4w

• B.C

J.M^a^bell
CAlffBELL ft BROWN* 

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS 
Eatimatea Furnished 

^ P. O. Bon S4 DUNCAN. R. C
WILLIAM R. BURGESS 

BLBCTRZCAL CONTRACTOR
Estimatet Famished 

Promptly 
TM^hona S4.

Front Straat, DUNCAN, B C.

B. CHURCHILL I 
WOOD FOR SALE

X McKinnon’s Ranch

HAPPY HOLLOW FARM 
a. w. aavAM. prsp.

FOR SALE 
Registered Jerseys and 

aamber Spaniels

H. CORNBY 
emr CYCLE WORKS 

Front Sl 
BntBah and Canadian Cycba and

Bepalra a Spedalty '

CITY CICAR STORE 
a Wright, Prop. 

TOBACCO
Cisun dganttas

District News

J. L. HIRD

R B. ANDERSON ft SON 
PLUMBINO

Wbrkera 
Pbonea 59 and US

LAND SURVEYOR

A. KBNNINGTON 
Real Emte and 

limraace
OScet-
CotrichBB Stnttai and CohbU HEl

WM. DOBSON

Phone 165,
Rea Fhoae R134 DUNCAN

D.E. KERR
DcMd SorgMO

L O. O. F, BnUding, Phone US 
Dnncaa.&&

PEMBERTON ft SON, 
Real BatatA Ptnaarial 
and lnminm A«antt

Day wo^Mi^Cmara. Faray Cooks 
Good Chinaoian for all jobs.

COWICHAN LAKE 
Work has been started on the trail 

into the Blue Grouse copper claim. 
This tna wm eventoaHy develop into 

on road. The dlsunce from the 
to tbe lake is considerably nn> 
mDe and the facilities for ship

ping ore could not be improved upon, 
It is intended to sink a shaft thirty 
feet and to tunnel seventy. This will 
show conclosivriy whether the mine 
is worth developing farther 
So far. expert opioions s>em to fdUy 
justify the optimism of those inter
ested.

Fishing is still excellenl in tbe big 
Uke and aroand Goat Islaad, and a 

w are being caught in the rhrer stilL 
Last wedc a bteycle was stolen by 
>me person or persons unknown, 

sgain illustrating the necessity of hav
ing a special constable up here.

On Thursday there was a meeting 
of the Red Cross at Mrs. Keast's 
house and the work leema well tinder 
way wiifarMsrd tothr making of

liars w rue lacc inis wees were 
Morriaon, W. H. Lacey. J. C 

feUow, Mr. and Ura. J. M. Ed- 
t. John E Newman, D.M.D., Mr.wards, John E Newman, D.M.D., Mr. 

and Hrt. A W. Robaon.' P. A. Dun-

. F. NOsoi^ of Victoria: H. 
, of Somenos: H. N. Clagne

BATSTONB ft BAUNDBRS,
DmicBi^ B.C.

Pint Oasa Work at Working Ratea.

MM IN CASH
Giem asw

and W. A Rbler. of Dancan.

CHSKAINUB 
A puUlc meeting waa called for 

Friday last in Chemainm Halt, to dU- 
tbe advisabaity of forming

GRILL CAFE

Allen, Mahiguy. Halbed. Griesbach. 
Ryall, Carlaon, Calderhead, Cook, In- 
glis, Bonde, Rer. S. RyML F W. 
AuircteU-Jonca, and F. Barber-btar- 
key.

After a brief diseiiiston It eras dc- 
_* 4X. uis- ■ 1 ,, ,, cided to fonn a sob-branch of theof tho piibte u to who yon in. c™. Sod,w.

r ii the educatloD|
' - vowicoon MU \.n»a oocwiy, and lac

waen y«. W, «nd wfatt ytiuifciowing committee was appointed: 
bnvetoofferinthewayofalolLlMesdames Griesbach. Calderhead, 
talent or commodity. The onJy|Carlse«, Johnson and Donald, 
men who abouM not edvertiK Thi» committee meeu this week to 

»«. ,bo
^er Gw .world in the way of ah who are wiUing to help should 

lOdfty or eervidc—Elbert commnnieate with Mrs. Gricsbacb at 
I Hubbard. |ou«.

The excellent entertainment on FrF 
day last at the Knper Island schools 
in aid of the Tobacco Fund was very 
well patronized by Cbemainos resi
dents. over forty going 
launches specially run for the occa
sion. Tbe trip across, at well as the 
entertammeat. wu greatly enjoyed by 
U.
On Saturday the Ladysmith baseball 

earn played the Chemainnt boya with 
a result of 9 to 4 for Chemainus. ~ 
Sunday the local team pUyed Duncan 
with a score of IS to 4 for Cb
both games bring too one-sided to be 
interesting.

Mr. T. Moseley, wha U a member of 
the motor cycle corps attached to the 
4Sth Battalion, visited Chemainus last

Monday and invested io a motor bike, 
the property of Mr. J. Long.

Mr. and Mrs. Dobinson spent 
eral dsys in Victoria last week. Hr. 
C. Smith has been visiting friends in 
Nanaimo. Miss Urme. of Ladysmith, 
is Che giiest of Mrs. Waller Porter.
Mr. and Miss Halhed visited Victoria 
last Friday and returned accompanied 
by Mrs. Ross who is leaving shortly 
for England.

H. E. Donald is spending a 
days in Crofton the guest of Mrs. 
Dunne. On Saturday Mr. Colin Don
ald returned from the Naval College. 
Halifax, for his sommer holidaysi

Among the Duncan members of tbe 
C. A. M. a at Vernon Camp is 
Sergeant E. R. McDonald. . He has 
recently been promoted to this rank.

COWICHAN CROP&

Rue Bariey Growing on Pretfa l-«n4 
at Crofton.

There is further eloquent testimony 
to the productive value of the land and 
the potentialities of raising cereals in 
the sample of barley which Mr. G. W. 
Lilley has left with The Leader ebU 
week.

This barley is 5 feet 6H inches high 
and was planted by Mr. Lilley on his 
property at Crofton during the first 
week in April. It was grown on 
ridge land which has a gravelly and 
sandy loam. The land was logged 
and slumped during the present year. 
It had for fcverai years been run 
over by cattle and swine.

Adveitisements Show Where 

We Are Welcome
is a beckoning hand, a token of invitation, a sign of welcome.

A boakien tervlBii the public 
sboold most eenatuly advertise — 
beckon, welcome, and abow an 
eagerness to serve.

The attitude of a buinm serv
ing the pablic, yet which'does not'

advertise, is not one of courtesy or 
appreciation.

A bosineas which tues the expand* 
ing factor of advertising is on a fair 
way to reach hs fallen possible

To the People In and About Cowichan

You wiQ have better service, not to say better values, if every retailer in Cowichan 
will advertise hjs business every week in The Cowichan Leader..

!%6p Wkn-e You Are Invited to Shc^
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Homii Made Cereals
W« fpceWUe od the good Britieh ColombU made Uoea which in 
aphe ol the Taat number of Foreign Fad Fooda many of which are 
pot up to aell from their appearance only.

You win make no miatake when yon order any of the foUowing 
mietiea of good teated home-made cereala. They arp aU

Royal Standard 

Brands
Whole Wheat Meal, Rolled Oats, 

Oat Meal, Cracked Wheat, 
Yellow Com Meal

■ AU deal era aeU them, but be aure you get Royal Standard Brand.

) Royal Standaid Grain Products

( Wholaaale
1 FRONT 8TRBBT (Bd«» Frdght Shad.). DUNCAN. B. C 
■ a A. T. CBPERLBY Managar.

' Women’s Work and Interests
ST. JOHN’S FBTB 

The nniqce tpeetacle of liring whiat, 
played for the 6m time in Cowiehan, 
waa enjoyed by some 200 people at 
the fete held by the ladies of St 
Johp’a Goad in the i^^cultntal Hall 
groundi, Duncan, on Thursday last 

Fifty-two sprightly little boys and 
several diminutive train-

HOTEL

alaewharu in dw 
yitt Bus Meets Trains and Boats.

^MOMY WITH COMPORT 
I til. Boat Hotel
,1 iphniiitheCnpiteUFrom
i $1.60 op

PIan->7ie par day and np.

Centrally I^ocated 
Fort Straet. at Doo^aa,

VICTORIA, B.C

The Garden
Frait. Plants and Flowers 

on sale at Market 
ORDER BULBS EARLY

Mn. P. Leather. F.II.H.S..

ALDERLEA 
r- HOTEL
8 j- R. STOCK, Proprietor.

isn wnim txa snun

H—

GEORGE T. MICHELL
livery and Dray Stable 

COWICHAN STATION 
Car for hire (night or day) 

Phone X88 
Wood and coal depot 

Prompt attention given to Ml 
orders

bearers-then peKormed several grace
ful figurea. sbufSed and cnt themselves, 
and were played In two games. In 
these hsnds Mrs. Hngh Ssvage and 
Mr. W. M. Dwyer were beaten by 
Miss WUson and Mr. Savage, who 
won 17 tricks to their opponents 9. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hsyward i 

inately unable to attend.
Mrs. E. G. Smith is.to be eongrata- 

lated npon her inpermtendence of the 
costumes worn by the ehDdren and 
Mr. E. J. Greig upon his untiring de
votion to the instruction of the’’cards” 
in their various duties. The actual 
cards were; the generous work of Mr. 
T. J. Reeves, Duncan.

.ddition to the living whist, 
Mr. and 

. S char«
of the games. Shooting proved an-fl- 
.traction which the Rev. F. G. Christ
mas •Yan” very snecessfdly. 
teas, admittedly exceUent, were 
vided under the superintendent 
Mrs. McAdam and Mrs. Gooding, as
sisted by the ladies of the gnUd.

The results of the event were to the 
good, and, had it not teen for the 
earlier rain, the attendance would 
have been doubled.

RSD CROSS WORK.
During the week the outlying srork 

parties for the Red Cross have been 
viaited by members of the central 
committee at Duncan. Chemainus. un
der the leadership of the Daughters 
of the Empire, is particularly to be 
congratulated on the amount of work 
they have already done and the work 
dene by Cowiehan Uke has been 
vellous.

In the future the North Cowiehan 
Red Crou eentre will send all funds 
collected to the headquarters in Vic
toria. Thirheadqnarters wUI pay 
bais which the Ihincan central com
mittee contract, and will send any 
materials for which the centre asks. 
In almost all lines the materials are 
bought directly from the mills by the 
Red Cross Society. Whatever the 
local centre has bought locally has 
been supplied at cost and sometimes 
at less by all of the merchants in Dun
can, who have sometimes gone to a 
great deal of trouble to get special 
supplies at short notice, to supply 
packing cases and to carry goods for 
the Red Cross.

A cupboard is being buQt to hold 
le work. Mmts. Knox Uroa are 

giving the lumber, Mr. S, Robinson 
the labour, and the Cowiehan Mer> 
chants. Limited, the hardware fbr itlited,
One dozen handkerchiefs, four lai 
pads and several face cloths have b< 
given by Miss B. M. Hall and 500 

' month wipes Mrs. A. W. Johnson. 
' The work party ineeU at 2 o’clock 
this afternoon, owing to the flower 
show haring been held in the ball

ALLMAN & GAVIN
FAMILY tUniEIS

Sausages a speciality.

PALACE MEAT MARKET
CowicLan StaticM

Tzouhalem Hotel
Noted for Its

Fine Wines and Spirits
'be foDowing is

EXCEPTIONAL VALUE
THE CALEDONIAN LIQUEUR wmSKY 

at HilO par bottle, blended and

BOTTLED IN SCOTLAND
by the wen known blendert of King George Liqueur Whisky.

i.'^'bottieRio

A FINK CLARXT
Zinbadel, bottled by M. de ls Cenre,BordeaBX,-Fnnce, per qb 15c. 

The above Hose ate not bottled hart, riiey are -

Gamine Case Goods

I charged th.- sum of 
$15 was realized which will be given 

the Red Crosa 
The girls won the cricket match 

against the ladies team, with a score 
of 32 to 20 in the first innings. TKU 

the third match played between the 
Cliffs team and tbe Udies, the first 
being vron by the girb and the second 
by the Udies. Mr. Estridge coached 
the ladies and Mr. Alington tbe girls. 

Other sports included slow bicycle 
icea sack race, three-legged race, 

grandmothers’ race (in which tbe little 
girls ran for their grandmothers and 
Mrs. Jaynes carried off the honours), 
living Aunt SaHy, egg and spoon race, 
flat race, and a bicycle race among 
bottles. The school will reopen at the 
beginning of September.

8BABONABLB HINTS.
An easy way -to bottle small frniu 

U to make a Uiiiy strong syrup. 
Place the fruit in steriUsed, hot jars 
and sUnd them in a deep'pan. Pour 
tbe boiling syrnp over the frnit in the 
jars to fin them to the brim, put i 
covers on tbe jars and pour boiling 
water in the deep pan until it comes to 
the tops of the jara When the water 
has become cold the frnit is cooked.

The quantity of sugar to be used 
varies according to the acidity of tbe 
fruit Only new rubbers shonl^ be 
used on jars as they must be airtight

JULY SALE
All Trimmed Hats to be eleared at Half Price.

regular to S2B0 for

bon TQN MILLINERY PARLOR
Miaa L. E. Eatob Prop.

n Voara In Bmlmm*.
DUNCAN BRANCH, •

Public Market
Plentifhl Supply of 

Poultry
From the stall holder’s point of view 

Saturday’s market was not as success
ful as could be wiflied. WhDe'the de
mand for meat exceeded the supply 
the same could uot be said of the 
jwu

for a___________
There were new sUlU selling smaU 

I fruits, and raspberries for preserving 
found buyers. Loganberries made 
their appearance, aa did cucumbers

oultry stalls, where, at the close of
; trading, I.....................

tminal
birds conld be acquired

and broad beans. Prices of nn; peas 
and potatoes declined from those of 

le previous week.
-Prices foUow:

Meats and Fish.
Chickens, dressed, per tb, 18-27)ic. 
Chickens, spring, dressed, per lb 33c. 
Lamb, per tb, 25c.
Mutton, per lb, 20c.
Rabbits, yonng, each, 25c.
Clams, per bag, 2Sc 
Cod. per lb. 8c.

BggaaftdBumr.
Bntte^ per tb, 35-40e.
Cream, per pint, 25c.
Cornish Cream, per pint, 25c.

«D, per a-%. 20c

There is plenty of work for every 
idy who can attimd and each week 
le arrangements are becoming 

systematic 
CUFFS SCHOOL BRSAKINO-UP 

A very pleasant closing and sports 
day was held at tbe Cliffa School on 
Friday afternoon last. The school 
has averaged about twenty pnpDs and 
Mias wason, the prtneip^ reports a 
very sneeessfnl year, especially 
sidering the times. ^

During the year the school has given 
especial attention to boUny, drawing 
and printing, music and languages, 

girls have not allowed their Ger- 
to drop hut hare done very well 

in that language, with tbe idea prob
ably that sfaonld opportunity offer 
they would have a berter chance to 
know what the Germans were op to.

Tbe examiner also reports that 
they have done exceedingly weU is 
Freneh. Giris are trained from

rgarteo to tbe age of abont six
teen. Tbe regular staff at present, 
besides tbe principal, includes Miss 
MDlard and MUs Nora Bszett ~ 
girls lead aa out-of-door .life and 
sports are encouraged.

At the breaking-up on Friday the 
children provided the tea, gave the 
prizes for the sports, and carried out

Worth a G uinea 
^Box

tha Mfeet. mort reBsMe 
and most pcqiali^for the

BEEGllANi^ 
PILLS

Rank Money Orders Are Safe 
and Con-venient
TF you want to .end any mm op to 
I FiftyDolhrs.touiypointillCuiuia, 

■ Yukon excepted, or to Rnf of die 
princiiwl cides of the United Statei, hnf 
e Mopey Order et any Branch of The 
Rsnic of Briddk North America. The 
coet ie trifling.

TMC
BANK British Norih Aflierisa

MBI ase SM»iM«r.M«,ooe.
A. W. HANHAM. Hu«|

H. W. DICKIE
Real Batate and Inninace 

4 Notary Pnblie
ox 93 Duncan, V. X.. B.-C

THE CANADIAN BAN] 
OF COMMERCE

SIR EDMUND WAU3R. CV.O, LIJ»„ D.CX, FcMMott
LAIRD, General Manager JOHN AIRD, Ant Got I 

CAPITAL. $15,000,000 HB8KRVB FUND. $I$.BOO.<

FARMERS’ BUSINESS 

BANKING BT MAJI.

B. W. C. HILTON-------------Manager— --------- DUNCAN BRAN

Eggs, per doz, 22)^-2Se.
Eggs, smill. per doz-20c.
Eggs, cracked, per dt^lSc.

' Vegriahlte
Asparagus, per bundle, 8-lOc. 
Asparagus Kale, 3 lbs for 2Se. 
Beet*, per-bunch, 5c 
Broad Besns, per lb. Sc 
Cabbage, each, S-IDc 
Carrots (young), per bunch. Sc 
Caniiflowa, each,
Cucambers, 12)d-I$c 
Leeks, per bunch, 7>4-10c

E80U1MALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY

,sss“""k'i ' S. & s 1
rtat. «*> ao. «u w

uoa.dVttU.’ctoek.
B. C. Fawostt, AgeiU U D. CBTfEAM, DIst. Pn. AfSBt

Lettuce per bunch, 2)i-3Hc 
Lettuce Coe per bnneh, 
Mint, per bunch, 5c
Parsley, per bunch, Sc ,
Peae greee per 6 Ibe "^Sc 
Peas, shdled, per tb. 10c 
Poutoee new, per tb, 2jjc 
Raduhee per buneb. Sc 
Rhubarb, field, per th, 2c 
Sage, per buneb, 5c 
Spring Osione per bunch. Sc 
Spinach, per bunch. Sc 
Spinage Beet, per bunch $c ' 
Tomatoes, No. 1. per ttt, 20e 
Tomatoes. No. 3, per tb. 10c 
Turnips (young), per buneb. 4-lOe; 

Fndta.
Blackberries (wAd). per box, lOc 
Black Currante per lb, 12)4c 
Cbrrrics, per Ib, «-8c 
Gooseberries, per tb. 8c 
Gooseberries, per box, 10c 
Loganberries, per lb. 10c 
Raspberries, per box. 10-!2i<c. 
Raspberries, per !6-lb tub, $1,25. 
Raspberries, white per Ib, 10c.
Red Qnmnts, per lb, 10c 
Strawberries, per 3 boxes, 25c 

Ciu FlowatB.
Roses, per doz., 15c 
Cornflowers, per bnneh, Sc- 
Sweet Pens, per bnuch, AlOc 
Sweet WiUiam, per bnneh. Sc

Bread, per loaf. 10c 
Honey, per comb, 25c 
Hpney, per bottle 3SJ0e 
Lo^berry Jnm. per pint 2Sc

Every farmer would do well to get 
tbe second number of “Seasonable 
Hints” from tbe Department of Agri
culture, Otttwa, or to uke a glance

.at the copy in The Leadw office.

QUAMIOHAN HOTEL

THE POfHJUAR HOUSE
Popolgr with Tonrteta and Conimefail M«n, foF its bomdlh 

eomforts, excellent meale, and extenalvoaaiBpJe rooma.

PROPRIETTOR: THOMAS E. TOMBS
SaoesssortoStoekAToxibs

• Encourage Home loduster by n«inK «nly

COWICHAiS BFlTER
ptn/iA from the milk of tested cows. Abeotntely free froi 
preaerrattve .drugs. Sold eveiywheri

H. isr. CTAeTJE
. -itish Columbia Land Surveyor and Ovil ^gineer 

Land, Mine anJ Timber Surveya, etc.
Phone 127 PUIJCAM. B. (

Co-wlchan Visl-tors
An sssnzwl of Oeofot and Sallafsetioi si

James Bay Hote
(Under new management) VICTOBIA. B.C-

IA quiet Family Hotel, dose to the Park, and within a 
few minutes’ walk of the Post Office.

«fm$1.00 Special WeaUpRal
A-SrMMtsTngMaaeB*

Strathcona
Hotel

The Best Holiday Resort on 
Vaneottrer Island. 

TERMS MODERATE.
BPRCIAL WKKXLT RATBg

Crofton Motor Ik 
and Repair Wor

UMknftrsphMdMn.
Gaaolimt^^tf^BL I

Agtms to Ate Calf and M
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nDTTER & DUNCAN
Notaries Public, 

land, Insurance and FI- 
nanclal Agents..

aMN«M, «.u B-e.

Why Pay 
• House 

Rent 
?

When yon can boy Gee to tea a 
good farm land on payment of 
dollars down and ten dollars per 
month nntil purchase price has been 
paid. No interest '

Wanted

Hotter & Doacaii
Phone 27 ''Duacaa, B. C

Hembers of the Cowlchan Field 
Natoralists' association are going for 
an exenrsion on Dominion Day to 
Sansum Narows, Via Maple Bay.

The 2nd Battalion C M. R. arrived 
safely at Plymouth, England, last Sat- 

y week. With them is Trooper 
V. Baker, Ute of Cowichan Sta

tion. '

Mr. M.' M. Smith. Duncan when 
erankiug his car ton Monday last, bad 

misfortune. to cut his lip and 
break oS one of his front teeth when 
the crank handle flew np and struck 
him.

Gardeners should be interested in
booklet just issued by the publica

tions brunch, department of agricul
ture. Ottawa, on cutworms and how 
to Gght them, 'll is sent free on ap
plication.

'At a meeiing of Maple Lodge, No. 
IS, K. of P.. held on Friday, it wa 
solved that the lodge should forward 
to their brothers st the front tobacco 
and msgirines. It was requested that

does appear to me that mountains are 
being'made out of molclUlls. and that 

>r both councils or members 
thereof are guilty of glorious inac- 
tn-ity, or, stilt worse. Of a false im
portance of their respective spheres, 

grossly ignorant of their common 
duties

repeat what everybody knows— 
cannot one side see tbe advantage in 
the use of the electric light plant 
which has cost so much and b prac
tically lying idle and the other side the 
advantages to be gained by an exten
sion. in their boundaries, of the light
ing under reasonable conditions?

It would seem so simple for tbe 
municipality of North Cowichan to re- 
serve in a short clause their rights 
and obligations to their ratepayers by 
the insertion of words after these

H.M.& Kent beat the' Union Club 
by 17d runs to 167 in a cricket match 
played at Victoria on Thursday Ust. 
For tbe clnb Mr. W. H. Hayward, 
M.P.P., made .8 and H. R. Orr 43, 
the tatter shining in tbe bowling, 
counting for four wickets.

Tbe MDlion DoUar Mystery, the 
play which is being sbowo 
D C^ra House, lives up to its 

repnution. Ou Thursday lut au in
stalment of thb play was only part 
of a programme which for diversity 
and excellence has never been 
here before.

Early in June last the 7th Batta
lion, C B. F., was moved to a se^n 
of the trenches where the floor b 

The vari-

photo
Dunca

Plimlej^s for
Bicycles

“VEEDOL”
THE PROVEN BEST 

AUTO OIL

ways relUble.
Be sure of the nsme ‘WEEDOL” 
as there are ether oPs sirnPir in

tre.nches were named after Ixin- 
don streets. Piceadfliy, Shaftesbury 
Avenue, etc., tn3 one cookhouse bore 
the sign "Hotel CeeP."

A report b current in Duncai 
Private Wiliam Burgess, who 
out with the 30th BatUliou, has been 
wounded. He haPed from Scotland, 
and had been in the dbtrict 
tbre  ̂years before enlbting. H 
a member of the Duncan Fire Brigade 
and the local lodge, A. O. F.

Write for prices t.

THOS. PLIMLEY
lil-fU Johnson Street 

''VICTORIA.

Annoniicemente

' Chess players sre cordblW infited 
to Join tbe Chess Circle whbh meets 
at the Parsonage, Thursday evenings 
at E

Begimental Orders
LBOION OP FRONTIBR8MBN 

Headqnanm, Sub-unit

Mounted parade thb Friday at 7 p.tn. 
I Recruits wanted.
! - By ort«,

porres^ ênce
ELECTRIC UGHT EXTENSIONS 
To the Editor. Cowichan Leader.

Dear Sir.—Re the connePs of the 
City of Duncan and the Mtmipipalily 

lEWAIDSttMl NMD of North Cowbban. what b the matter

lEPAIIS Mi EX6NAMES

J. AvO^VEK hangs so long in the halaoee^
Tel. IM. DUNCAN ’ ^ cannot place in print the exact re-

Our First Annual 

Discount Sale
i Jnly marks the eomNetion of onr Grst ; 
less'in Duacan, and we have decided to give a
25 per cent off

r,^ V.JVCU, Cut-Glass 
the jewelry line at a price

2,'d
to secure a good -watch or any artide in the jev 
far below the usual one. , .

Remei^ber 25 per cent. oS regnbr prices daring Jnly. 
SALE COMMENCES JVLT 2nd

David Switzer
Watchmakar Jeweler

Duncan, B.C.

It preJut 
D the respeeme

past and future rights and obligations 
of the said counep."

This vronid enable things to proceed 
at once and each body or council have' 
always the recourse to legal or other 
process should they really consider 
that their rights have been invaded. 
The taking over of any poles, wires, 
etc., should present no great difficul
ty. but to enumerate every detail as to 
their rights should hardly commend 
itself to a business-like body or bodies.

Cannot we, as ratepayers, in (he city 
of Duncan and in the municipality of 
North Cowichan, have an immediate 
selling out of the various quibbles

licb are cloaked in such a cloud of 
mystery, and if the various eounePs 
have any ponGdence in their respective 
"sine qua none" surely they shonld' 
only be loo anxious to pbee their case 
stPl more fully before the public who 
can tben bring their influence to bear 
on those who are at fanlt?

This delay makes one wish that the 
day for a fresh council or councils 
would come forthwith.—Yours truly, 

M. M. WHITE.
June 25tb, 1915.

BRYAN'S ATTITUDE 
To the Editor, Cowichan Leader.

Dear Sir,—The following may be 
of interest to your readers. It is 
taken from an article in the February 
Nineteenth Century on the life' and 
teaching of Abdul Baha, the Eastefn 
mystic and Apostle of It 
Peace.

‘Those who know that Mr. W. J. 
Bryan, the present secretary of state, 
came nnder Abdul Baha's influence 
Grst at Acre on bis journey round 
the world, and again when the leader 
of tbe Bahais returned the visit in 
America, do not wonder at the bene- 
Geial influence he is exerting In the 
present administration—an influence

ing behaviour of the ex-secretary of 
than the not nn-i alurally 

cepted view that he has been bongbt 
with German gold.—Yours, etc.

E. W, NEEL. 
.Cowichan Sution. B.C, June 28, 1915.

“PATRIOTIC DAY* RALLY

a Ornreh Sandiij School- 
Piise (Bvinc.

The "Patriotic^/’ Rally was held 
iWa,: 
the

Sunday. Tbe pastor—Mr. Munro— 
gave the chndten an interesting ad
dress on the Union Jack, showing by 
iUuttratien how it came to be formed.

Prises for r 
given to twenty-six scholars, the fol
lowing stxpupPs having a'perfect rec- 

I: Alfred Whan, Alice Barrett. An
nie Spence. -Kenneth Murchic. Her
bert Whan and -Donald Campbell.

Chnrcli Services'.
CHURCH OP ENGLAND

IS and Celebration of
EueharisL 
a.m.—Sunday School, 

imnnicantf’ GuPd, last I

7 p.m.—Evensong and Sermon. 
Communicants' GuPd, last Thurs

day m month. '4 pJa. 
^Chureliwarddns. Hetan. May and

3 p.m. — Evensong and Sermon, 
Cowichan Bench School.

Rector, R«.P.L^S^he«

8t Mary’s Somouw.
.11 a.m.—Morning Service and Holy

St. John Baptiat, I
8 ami.—Holy ( 
7:30 p.m^Evec

* Hoi A:<
*,iS!jn}5fr.nd‘”2Sr'^*S
at itiveriide Inn.

Services at 11 a.m. and 7J0 pjn. 
The Ladies* GuPd wPl meet on 

Friday. 2nd Jnly, at Mrs. R. Gnsiie’s

Minister - Rev. A. F. Hitnro, V.A.

For the Holidays
We have a most pleasing display of goods to satisfy both tbe eye 

and the parse.t purse.

VoPes. with satin stripe, a levply assortment, well worth 75e a

For Your Picnic
: Jnice, Grape Juice and Fruit Syrups.

AH varieties of Pastes for Sandwiches. 
DONT FORGET—He^Wvari^i^^A^e Batter, OUves Pickles,

SHOP EARLY or PHONE 7E

DUNCAN TRADIN6 COMPANY

FOR YOUR
PICNIC

. Picifle PUtes 10c. dos.
b Wrapt, lOc.

Lunch Baskets 40e.
Tiasue Napkins, per famidred. ISe.

Plendc Set* contaiidiig paper taUe cleA and napUna, 25c, 
Tourist's Package of 6 Towela, Cdml^ Wash-cloth, Soap, and Cup tOe. 

Thennoe Bottles, fl.OO DrinUng Cope, SOc.

H. F. Pi*evost, Stationer

A NOTICE 
To Married People and 

Housekeepers
Before purdu^g your Hams, Bacon, English Backs, Lard, 
Butter and Compound, see our quality and enquire as to prices. 
We certainly can produce tbe goods and save money for you. 

OUR PHONE IS 60 
OUR FIRU IS P. BURNS ft CO.

P. Burns & Co., Limited
J. Sanderson, Branch Manager, Duncan.

THE WESTHOLME
HOTEL AND GRILL

(Under management ‘'q Cadsow Poultry Farm,

Giri Artistes. 
1417 Qovenime

_The_Br«hce*t ‘■'M in Town.

Phone 4544.

Rates—For 25 words or undo 
mti per issue: ieur inserdoui 

cents. For over 25 words, 
per word per iuue. Cash

___ II salary, if
129, Chemainus. 

ADVERTISER

JPurniture Repaired 
Cycles Repaired 

• Camp Furniture

THORPE’S
DUNCAN FURNITURE STORE

Cobble HiU Traders
Are clesriag odd Unes of Men's Furnishings, and Dry Goods 

AT LESS THAN COST PRICE 
Now Agents for 'Ilia House of HobberEa High Oast Clodiinf.

JAS. Y. WATSON,
Proprietor.

THB COBBLE HILL TRADERS

CoMliiisEil IMIsements
^e«t

VANTED-New subscribers to know 
(hat from any date in Jnly the 
subscription price of Tbe Leader to 
December 31st, 1915, is 45 cents in 
advance.

VANTED-Light. well-balaneed two 
wheel trap, good set English har
ness and saddle. Mast be cheap. 
Also detachable rowboat motor. 
Rudkin. Duncan. Phone X-159. 
NGLISHMAN: middle-aged, single, 
teetotaller, many years' experience 
in mixed farming, including dairy- 

‘ .... ..................................

prefer to work 
tpply Practical,

i»8. _
agemeni 
Salary not i 
- .hare of

It of smalffarm up the island, 
equired; prefer

Leade-r 'ote'"*’ "
Churchwardens of St. Michael’s would 

be glad to hear from anyone willing 
to undertake duty of Organist. 
Small salary, if desired. Write Box

DVERTISER wants to pnt in one 
month's work on poultry and fruit 
farm in return (or board and lodg
ing with family. Many years gen-

isV''c,;5?.riS5s.
Burdette Avenue, Victoria. 

TEAMING and General Contract 
VVork. Binding and Grass Mowing.

'■? “,!5:pin for sale. George West 
K-^1, P. O. Box 572, Dune 

'OR SALE—Good grade Jersey cow, 
just freshened: also two grade Jer
sey heifer calves. Apply Mrs. R. 
M. Colvin, Cowichan Station.

FOR SALE - Dump Cart and Har
ness. Apply T. Kingseote, Cowichan

FOR SALE-Chicken Houses, 8x8. 
on sleds, and 12 x 12. What offers 
to take away? Neel, Cowichan 
Station.

FOR SALEr4S0. Sorrel Horse, 
good in harness or saddle. Apply 
Cowichan Merchants. Limited.

FOR SALE—Double-barrel shot gun. 
No. 12 bore; also three large oil 
paintings, 30-in. x 20-in. The Firs. 
McKinsIry Road.

FOR SALE-Twelve acres standing 
mixed hay, mostly timothy, averag-

of V^Road' iichlrdl;
Maple Bay P. O.

FOR SALE—At $100. Canada Slump 
Pnllcr, with about $100 worth of 
table. Cost $400. Practically new. 
Apply H. T. Fall, Hillbank.

FOR SALE - Durham Bull; also 
young mare, 13 hands, quiet with 
children, age 7'A years. Apply. 
A. S.. Leader office.

FOR SALE — 30 cords Dry Stove 
Wood, free from knots. Will de
liver on Buena Vista Heights for 
$1.30: down town for $1.40 cash. 
M. M. Smith. Phone R-66. 

PETERBORO CANOE in good eon- 
dition. with sculls and outrigger. 
Apply Box 49. Leader Office.

two i...... ........ -
Mrs. Troughion. 

COWSOWS FOR SALE - Five Jersey 
cows. Apply C. Oocring. Duncan

FENCES—For poultry, cattle and 
sheep; best materials always in 
stock; —-

quality Canadian Non-Skid Bicycle 
Tires. $275. Genuine imported

■ French Mlchelin Bicycle Tires. $3.50 
Perfection Vulcanizing Co., Front 
Street (opposite station).

TO RENT for summer, a modem 
house, fully furnished, in large 
shady grounds and gardens, ten 
minutes from Post Office, near 
river, cricket and tennis grounds. 
Phone and garage. Terms very 
moderate to right parties. Families 
with small cliilJrvn need not apply- 
H. F. Prevost, Stationer.

TO RENT—Partly furnished Cottage 
facing sea. three minutes from store, 
post office, hotel. Water laid on. 
Kingseote, Cowichan Bay. Phone

SriOFSISOFCOU ailllltSEEIIUIIWS

smlkd (or are eo( avi>labl<, bn sol natr-

be eaetidend Beetayj (<v the workma ol Ibo
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SALT 8PIUNO ISLAND opentioni. ud ii aow c
(Coothiatd fmm pace 1) 

for the purpose of makiBK ai< addition 
>rc4(nt building. Plan* 
ing prepared and in a short 

time it is hoped that there will be 
new public ward added to the present 
accommodation for patients.

The directors elected for the ensu- 
ing jrear are as follows: Mrs. A. Wal
ter. Rev. J. S. A. Baslin. Mr. A. A 

^ , Langley. Mr. E. S. Prentice. Mrs. H
Real Estate, lnsura.ice Pnee. Mr W. H. Mouat, Mrs. pal

mer. Rev. C. H. Pelly. for Mayne Is
land. Hr. J. W. Bellhouse. for GaJiano 
Island, and Mr. Spencer Percival for 
Pender Island, l^f-E-Waller wa 
pointed by the government as their 
representative on the board.

A picture of Dr. W. H. B. Hedd, of 
Central Settlement, appears in

J.H.Wlitttoaic&Co.
DUNCAN. V. L

Financial Agents

boom of logs for the sawmOL Others 
... preparing to do the same, so pre
sumably there wDI be a gi^d deal o( 
land cleared during the tnmmer.

Your correspondent. wbDat in Vic
toria lait week viahed the camp of the 
deuehment (E company) of the SOtb 
Gordon Highlanders at Smith’s Hill,

This company, the signaliers. ai« nn-' 
der the command of Lient Tweedie,' 
who is held in the highest esteem by 

regiment, and have extremely 
pleasant quarters.

Their sleeping quarters are beanti-1 
fully clean and comfortable, and they 

>moi>hohave magaaioes, a »i>hoiie. and

Roney to Loan on 
Rrst Mortgage
Rre. life. AccUat and 

AstowMk bsaraice

ICE! lOT! ICE!
The Cowichan Meat Market 
can supply you with ice in 

any quantity. 
Delivery;free.
Teleplione 18. •

C.B. MAINS

R. Nelson
CARPENTER A CONTRACTOR

.Screen doors and windows made and 
'fixed promptly. Prices reuonable. 

Phone X-43.

For Express
Light and^Ieavy Teaming, Good

Automobiles
I'HUNE 108

The Central Livery 
Stable

J. UAKdll. PROP.

from Canada.'
A. V. C.

The annuol fiower fbow was held, at 
Mahon Hall. Ganges, on the 2Sth inst.

cord attendance wax the verdict, 
quite a number of people arriving in

It was notiee-
......... onghont the exh
competil 
keen.

Collection of flowers—1. Mrs. Scott; 
2. Mrs. Butin.

Twelve varieties sweet peas—1, Miss 
M. E. HamHlon; 2, Mrs. Butin.

Six varieties sweel peas—1, Miss 
E. Hamilton; 2. Vesuvius School:

Six varieties cot flowers — l.Mrs. 
Scott. % Mrs. Bastitt.

- pansy blooms-l.Mrs. Bastin; 
2, G. Akerms 

Vase of roses—1, MUs WOkes; 2. 
Mrs. Butin.

Vise of elirabing roses — 1, Miss 
Wilkes; no seeonA 

Geranium-1. Mra. Fletcher; 2. Mrs. 
Parsons;.

Pot plant—1. Mrs. E. Nelson. 
Collection of wild flowers—I,

Twelve sweet peas—I, Miu Hamil
ton: 2, Mrs. Roberts.

Buttonhole-1. HamUion Main; 2. 
Dick HamUton.

Maidenhair—1, Hiss Hamilton.
Best school garden — 1. Vest 

school.
Native feras-1, MUs G. C HamD- 

ton; 2. W. Harvey.
Strawberries—1, Mrs. Lane; i, J. 

Rogers.
Peas-1. Mrs. W. Stevens.
Beans—1, Mrs. Stevens: 2. Hiss 

Medd.
Bowl of arranged flowers—1, Miss 

M. E. Hamilton; 2, Mrs. Roberts. 
Three cabbages—I, W. Stevens.

flowers on their table was proof tl 
they were by no means neglected by 
the Udies of the neighbonrbood.

If this company U a fair sample of, 
the SOih regiment, it U one which any, 

might he proud to’Join, and it ( 
should be of special interest to many | 
readers of The Leader t 
Stevens, Poole, and Stephenson, of 
Duncan, belong to it |
Mr. L. G. HamUton. also of the above, 
company, hu Just returned to hli du-1 
ties after a three days' furlough at 
South Salt Spring, where he hu been . 
visiting bit home. i

The lUt of names of the Sah Spring 
UUnders who have joined the arayj 
since the war began hu eonsid'^rably 

ued and now numbers erver sixty, j 
. e death at the front of Mr. r 

Longdon, recently announced, 
been keenly felt by the marj friends, 
he left behind him on this Island, I 
where he resided for several yi

Not long ago one learned of the 
death at the front of Mr. Percy 
Storer, and now comes newa of the 
capture by the Gennant of hit brother 
who. for a long time, resided with Mr. 
H. Uee, in Burgoync Valley.

Salt Spring Island has certahiiy done 
id doty towards the Empire, and hu 
begun to pay a heavy toll for it.

Mr. Claude Conery is suffering from 
painful accident, having cut bU loot 

badly whilst logging.
The Udies' Aid of the Bnrgoyne 

Bay Methodist Church held a .very 
enjoyable festival in the grounds of; 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom l«c. 'The Maples.' i 
on Thursday, June 24th. The grounds |
------very tastefully decorated for the |

lion, and a large number of, 
friends came from all over the island 
to parUke of the good things pro
vided. and enjoy the bright company. 
The function ,wu a great success in

Dominion Day
Thursday, July 1st

This Store Will Be Closed 

All Day
For yoar picnip wc have everything needed in the Hnc of eatobles and general 

picnic mppUes, a partial list as-follows: '

Chicken and Ham. large fluted glass at $l;25 Lunch Tongues, glass, ........................... . dSe
Chicken, Ham and Tongue, glass at ... SOc Lunch ToMues, large- glass ......... 75e
Chicken and Ham. glass at...................... SOc RoUed Ox Tongues, Targe sjzfl »1-1»
Turkey and Tongue, glass, at..................SOc Brawns, at  ................... .................................. 35e

Spiced Beef and Tongue ...... 35c and SOc

These goods are put up by Cunningham & De Fourier Co., and arc very hig^ class 
goods.

Lemon Squash .........
Raspberry Vinegar . 
Grape Juice ................

...IS

Cncombera, Pineapples, Cantilopes, Grape Fruits, and afi Fresh Fmits and VegetaWes in 
. y Season.

Urn. ......75.

BAZETT, BELL CO^ LTD.
TwonMnes-ShippBff 147; G«enl48. 
Raial DeBmy to an parts oftlie Dirtriet

Small fruit—1. W. Stevens.
The judges were Mrs. Ekiot and 

Mr. A. J. Smith and Dr. Fraser. Dur
ing the afternoon an excellent

.rovided by the Guild of Sun-ms pi 
fame.

D. R. HATTIE
Dealer io HeUaghlie CeirieKW 
MeCormiek Fenn laplaraanti 

UeylDg end Ban FUtume 
Heruen end Repeiriog 

Miehehn Auto mod Bievsle Hive 
B.S A. end Other Mekee of Cyalei 

All Elude of Wbaalt Rubbered

GENERAL REPAIRING

The Ganges private school, (Hr. 
1. G. Tolson) are not holding their 
usual breakiog-up festivities this 
The ehlldren have unanimouslj
pressed the wish that —-------,
which would be spent on prizes should 
be given to the Red. Cross Society. 

,A cheque has accordingly been for- 
' warded on their behalf for the approx
imate amount to the secretary of the 
society in Victoria.

Miss Nora Tolson has passed the 
primary division of the Royal Acad
emy of Music for pianoforu mid the-

THB. 'NON-ADVERTISBR.

A hen is not supposed to have 
Much common sense or tact, ''

Yet every time she lays ah egg 
She cackles lorth the fact.

The bnsy little bees they buzz;
Bolls bellow, and cows moo;

And watch - dogs bark, and ganders 
qnaek,

And pouter pigeons coo.

The peacock spreads bis taB and 
•sqnaks;

Figs sqnea! and roblna sing;
And even serpetRs know enongh

That Nature could deriie,
Will, often stop and heiiute 

Before hell advertise.
—From Galloway Gazette.'

The Volunteer Firemens’ assoets- 
tba tournament is to be held this 
7«ir at Cumberland in August Don- 
ean brigide wBt be unable to compete 
owing to so many of its members 
having departed for more stren 
scenes.

Do You Intend Building!

Island Building G>’y Ltd.

Societies
P. o. s.

HaB.
N. T. Corfield. FretIdeiU 
Wm. Kier. Secretary

Read The Leader

SOUTH SALT SPKINO 
The gasoline launch "Elf.” belong

ing to Mr. Blandy, of ................
Hoose. which hu for

White

tween Pnlford naruour, oumey uu 
Deep Cove, a few days ago caught 
some bathers who were enjoying a 
dip in the privacy of the new wharf, 
and made them run for cover in a 
harry. They got there in timet

Hr. H. Lee bu surted logging

Northwestern Creamery, Ltd. 
Victoria, B.C.

Does This Interest You?
The pricea we have paid fee Bxtterfat alnce flu lat Jannary, 

IPt^anwfoUowa:
Janury 1 to 21 .......... 36 eta. per lb
Fcbmary lto2S........ 36cta.p«rlb
March lto31............. 36cta.pcrlb
April 1 to 30 ............... ,33 eta. par lb
May 1 to 31 ..;.......... 33 eta. pu ft

Ship Us Your Creatn 
PAYMENTS PROMPTLY

WHY SPEND
THR MIIET

on b—. OM. pkUsi ud mr. iKltbt ...rtM.

Buy Your Liquors 
in Bulk

and gn a batter qna’4, grJela for leas money.

TRY THESE!
Gram's ^tra Speciil Scotch. S years old, per gal...................... I|^

F. a «ry mcUow,'welVmatiued &;oteh,"id years eddi P-'gaL J6.S0

Deirt?s Special''Liqueur'ScoVeli* 14‘^s'oM be' /

A Ftm Samplo ein A
A full line of Tobaceos, Ci^r*. •ettei now te stoek, aU a

Saturday, June 26th
A Splendid French Bttar r FREE to exA customer

FmfwS?SWR^HOUSE

PHOHB les.

Lgipp Coal, per ton. $7.00. Egsr Coal, per ton, $7J
Alt Wsamlawct Coal.

mONBl77 P.0.B0XI3

IMPORTANT
NIOHT SATES ON LONG DISTANCE CALLS.

Otmr lines entirely within BrilUh Columbia, from-? pm to 8 aj 
Three times the day parted it allowed ter the regular day rata. 

"Long Distnnee” wBl mnke appointmenU at any time for 
conversations at Night Rates.

Biiteli Colunbia Tetoplloiis &i»m, Lt

Cowichan Creamery Assocfattoi

ThisiiisintDrestp
^ binterfa/^' ”

BirrTBI PMCM AM AGAIN ilWDDm OTW«Ii.X

Your Home Market Is Always 
your Best Market


